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A bst ι·act

Pι·oblem : Coιnmιιnicat i on
attitιιdes

t1·ends aie changing and gaps in knowledge exist about patient

towaid provίder comrnιιnίcations, paiticιιlarl y involving young adults.

Objective: Το

expl oι·e

patient attitudes

towaι·d pωvider coιηrnnnications

and cornpaie sl101i

message seι·vice ΟΙ "texting", to the existing means of cornrnunication emaίl, teleplιone and
vo i cenιai l .

Frame\vorl{: PDSA, οι· "Plan, Do, Study, Act" framewol'k was

ιιsed

foT this quality assu!'ance

project.
Project design: Face to face

inteιΎiews

wel'e υsed. to gathe ι· data in a unive1·sity health centeι-.

Basic dernogΓaplιic data suc1'1 as age, gender and prefeιτed fiΓst language weι·e gatheied. Α seι· i es
of mιιltiple choice, l'anking and open ended qιιestions were tl1en assessed to compare the
variables.
Analysis: Content analysis, desCΓίptive statjstics and cJ1i sqιιai·e tests weie used to descΓibe the
ι·esults

and compaie the

vaι-iables

.Data wet'e aiιalyzed with Microsoft Excel and

ΙΒΜ

SPSS

version 25 software.
ResuJts: Based on face ιο face inteι-views witl1 81 indivίdιιals, pal'ticipants feJt tJ1at eιnai l
comrnιιnications

wel'e the rnost secure wlύle text based comιηw1ications weι·e pt'efeιτed in aι·eas

of convenience, likeJiness to ι·espond in a tiιηely fasl1ion, and being least likely to mίss οι· ignoι-e.
Pl1one cornrnunications ranked higl1est oνet' text by a 6 peι-cent mal'gin when paι·ticipants were
asked how tlιey would Jike to be ι-eached
Implications: Text based

οη

coιnnιunicatί on

an w·gent basis.

may be a viabl e, even p1·efened nιethod

fοι· yoιιng

adults to ι·eceive communicati.ons l'elated to tl1ei1" J1ealtl1caJ"e needs.
Keywo1·ds:

Textίng, comrnιιnicatίon,

rnHealtb, rnillennials, college health, lab

Γesults
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of c0111n1unication, data a.ccess and data

sl1aring f01· tl1e population in tl1e past decade. The technologicaL capabilities of these devices
have expanded very ι·apidly (European Society ofRadiology, 20) 8). SMS messaging ΟΓ "ShoΓt
Messaging SeΓvice", often

ΓeteHed

to as texting, has becoιηe a l1eavily ιιtiljzed pa1·t of mobile

device ιιse. Patients a1·e intel"ested in secuι·e electIΌnic communication witJ1 theit" heaLth-caΓe
provideΓs,

but physicians l1ave been slow to adopt the technique

et al, 2009).

Cuπent

Howeve1·, despite the p1Όιηise of these findings,
settings, acωss geogl'aphic Ι"egio ns and with
Tl1oιιgl1

literatιu·e

vιιlneΓab l e

ιηeans

methods in a

ιιnivei-sity

moι·e tι·aditional ιηeans

(Wallwe ineΓ

inte1Ύentions

aie lal'gely

ofadministrative processes.
ίη

gaps exist, especially

piimary caι·e

populations (Yeage1· & Menachen1i,
ίηψ1Όνίηg adl1eι-ence

and l1ealtl1

of coffilηunication between patient and

Tl1e pιιφοse of tJ1is study is to exploι·e patient pι-efeι·ences and attitudes

c01nmιιnication

veisus

ίn tenηs

the liteι·atιιι·e offeΓs examples of SMS remindeΓs

outcomes it 11as not been a widely accepted
pι-ovideι·.

tl1eil" pΓactice

evidence indicates tl1at text n1essaging J1ealth cal"e

beneficia1 clirucally, ίη public health Γelated uses, and

2011 ).

ίηtο

healtl1 center,

moΓe

towaι-ds

specifically SMS communication

of commιιnications like phone calls and emails that are cιιιτently

ιιsed.

Backgrourιd

The initial catalyst foI the
numetΌUS

and Justίfιcation

exp.loι·ation

of

commιιnication ιηethods, stenπned t'ι·οιη

unsuccessful pei-sonal attempts to contact patients with

ρositive

tests for sexually

transmitted infection screenings (STI) as well as follow up testing dnring tl1e
clinίcal

fiι-st

yeaJ" of my

practice in a univeι-s i ty J1ealth centel". Jn my expeΓience ineffective comιυunication in many

cases led to

pooι·er outcoιnes,

the

lίkety spι·ead

of disease, and caused hu111an

sιιffeι-i11g

tl1at could
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been avoided . Obsel'νation of what see1υed to be a high υtilization of text based

coffilηunication

witrun my patient popuJation pΓompted me to want to jnvestigate fuιiheι-.

Gaps

ίιι

practice

Witl1in the young adult population ίη a ιιniversity 11ea1th center at a laι·ge public
institution) communication and loss to follow ιιp is a daily cl1allenge. Provideι·s aι·e often faced
wit11

ιιnread

emails, unopened voicemaHs, and many

sensitive ι·esults that need to be addressed in a

tίιnely

tiωes

tl1ese con1munications contain

fashion. Witl1 issues such as sexualJy

tiansmitted infection tι·eatment and follow-ιφ) individuals who cannot be reached are refeπed to
the local depaι·tment of health. The depaι·tιηent uses text based ιηethod of com rηιιnication as one
tool to l1eJp ι·each patients fasteJ". They 11ave fοιιηd this 1ηethod of commt1nication and the syste1η
which manages the coωmunication veiy helpful. The company which created thei.I system
repoits

iωpIΌνements

in ti1ηe to tieatment and foHow υp, higl1 t"ead ι-ates ancl low opt out ι·ates .

These Γepoι·ts of success and encouraging data acted as a finat catalyst for me to furtheι
investigate tl1e possibility of SMS being an addition to οιιι· clinic.

Teclmology sucl1 as tl1is does not come without expense and can be difficult to jt1stify
without suppoι-ti11g data. Initial conveΓsation with patients and provideΓs in clinic confirmed theι·e
is a

peι·ceived

benefit from patient and p1Όvideι· alike, bιιt theι·e aι·e concerns aboιιt cost. Cu1Tently

the clinic at the

υniνel'sity ι·elies laι·gely οη

secure email and a "patient poital"

communications. This portal does offer· communication between patient and
bυt requiι·es

provίder

fοι-

its

via email,

login. FiΓm data doesn 't exist aboιιt knowledge of οι· ιιtilization of tl1e poital. Assessing

patient knowledge ofthe poι-tat is a cI"itical paι·t of data to be gaίned to lιelp undeι·stand how a SMS
based

platfonη

could enhance the poι1:al by helping patients access it.
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Question

of this study is to deteιη1ine ifuniversity students seeking healthcare prefe1·

to con1mιιnicate with theiι·

pιΌviders

by ιιsing email, teJeρhone calls/voiceιηaiι 01· SMS "text"

con1111unications? T11e νal'iou s coιnmunication ιnethods we1·e conψared using 1nιιltiple choice,
short answeι· and open ended questions. The research ιιncoνel'S comrnunication tl'ends and
prefeι·ences

between young adults and theil' l1ealthcare pIΌvideΓ ιιsing face to face

Mol'e specifιca lly it investigates 11ow tl1e

intΙΌduction

inte1Ύiews.

or oρti on of SMS 111essagίng wouJd be

pe1·ceived by patients. In the spil'it of patient centered care it is important to understand patient
pι·efeι·ences

and attitιιdes as weJl as usίng ,ρι·evίοιιs

ι·eseal'c/1

and data to suppoι·t a pωposed

ίnteιΎenti on.

Significance

Unde1·standing patient communication pι·eferences is

i rηpel'ative

to

nndeι·stand

as it may

lead to 1110Γe engaged patients and betteΓ outcomes. Using comn1unication 1ηetl1ods piefeπed by
patients l1elps to ensure healthcaie that is safe, effective, patient centered, tin1eιy, efficient and
equitable, whicl1 aΓe tl1e Institιιte ofMedicines sίχ aims fοι· tl1e healthcare systen1. (ΙΟΜ, 2001).
It aligns witl1 Doctor of Nuι·sing PΓactίce (DNP) ρiactice essentials ofdeveJoping and evaluating
caι·e deliveιγ

scientifιc

approaches tl1at

findings

ίn

ιneet cιιrrent

and fιιtιιre needs of patient popuιations based on

clinical sciences, as weJI as organizational, ρoliticaJ and economic sciences.

It also demonstΓates tl1e essentίal of pΓoviding leadershiρ for evidence-based piactίce tlπongh

tl'anslation of reseaι·ch in p1·actice, evaluation of pι-actice and
ι·eseaι·ch

to

iιnρrove healtlι

cal'e outc01ηes

(Unίve1·sity

paι·ticipation ίη co llaboι·ative

at Bιύfalo Sclιool of Nuι·sing, 2018).
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Review of tl1e Literature

Despite examples of successfuJ use of SMS messaging within healthca1·e and the potential
hazaΓd

lack of successful communication poses, gaps in tl1e 1iteΓatul'e exist in regards to patient

attitudes and pι·efeι-ences

towaι·ds

using SMS ιηessaging wit \1tlιeir11ealt\1 ca1·e provider. Usel's of

mobile device must be awaI"e of the vulnerabilities and dange1·s of theiI use, in particιιlar
I"ega1·ding the potential fοι· inappl'Opriate shaι·ing of confidential patient infoι·mation, and nιust
take

appropι·iate

steps to

pJΌtect

confidential data (EuIΌpean Society ofRad ίolo gy, 2018).

In a pilot study by Free et al. (2016) to assess the feasibHity ofa large scale RCT
assessing tJιe efficacy of a SMS delivel'ed STI education pIΌgι·an1, of 200 pa11icipants 97%
successfully Γeceίved aJl messages and achieved an 81 % fol low up Iate fo1· chlanιydia testίng. In
anothel' systen1atic Γeνίew by Hengel et al, (2013) which looked at clinics who utilized SMS
comιηunicatίon

among otheΓ metl1ods had a

ιnedian ρaι-ti cipation

rate of 79% fοΓ testing sel'νices

and 100% tieatment ι·ate foi- posi6ves. Ιη anotl1eι- example, the teens in tl1e Adolescent Rural
Coho11, Ho 11η ones and Healtl1, Education, Environments and Relatίonships (ARCHER) stndy
(η=342) aΓe

coJlection.

sent aιιtomated text nιessages eνeιΎ 3 nιontlιs,

Α

biological specimen

total of 99 .2% of paΓticipants owned a mobile phone, of whicJ1 89. l % of

paΓticipants ι·esponded
Tlιe

pιΌmpting

to text .messages and 97.3% ofintended w·ine samples weι·e coUected.

average time to provicle a

ιιι·iηe

san1p]e aftel' plΌmpting coπelated witJ1

messaging (Balze1· et aJ., 2014). Exainples such as tl1ese

illustι·ate

ti 1η e

to rep]y to SMS

the widespl'ead use of SMS

messaging and mobile devices and the τapid I"esponse and Γead rate the SMS mode of
con1mιιni cation

can offer.

Another important issue

.ίη ι·egards

to patient pIΌνideι· communication is the hazaι·d that

exists in not being able to effectively communicate when needed.

Ιη

a stιιdy of 778 UΚ and

EVALUATING ΡΑΤΙΕΝΤ COMMUNICATION PREFERENCES
1reland geneι-al practices a ι-ange ofsystems 11azards we1·e ι-ecorded
oΓdeι·ing

and ι-esιιlts ιηanagement systems

categoι-ies

acΓOss

647 piactices (83.2%).

Α

the

l aboratOIΎ

1

test

total of 45 discι-ete

l1aza ι·d

were identified w ίtl1 a mean of 3.6 per p1·actίce (SD=l .94). Tbe most fι-equentl y

οccιιιτί ηg hazaι·d
(η=350,

ίn

ι

was the inadequate pι·o cess for n1atching test ι-eqυests and results ι·eceived

54. 1%). Of tl1e 1604 instances wheι·e

hazaι·ds weι·e

recorded, the most frequent was at

the ' postanalytical test stage' (n=702, 43.8%), followed closely by 'cornmunication outcomes
issues'

(η=628 ,

39.1%).

Tlιe aιιthoι-s conclιιded

that futuie eff01·ts to

iηψωνe ι-esιιlts nιanagement

and matcl1ing systems must be made (Bowie et al., 2015). ΜοΓe specifically within this study,
52.5 peι-cent of pΓactices displayed inad eqυate tι-acking ρrocesses to cl1eck οη patients with
abnoπnal

test ι·esιιlts.

Thouglι

being able to comτnυnicate via SMS communication lιas the

potential to benefit the ιιniνe Γs ity clinic in
ίmpιΌνίηg

ιηοst

notable benefιt woυld be

health visits, !'educing the pΓeνalence of STI on campus and

n·eatment is Jikely the biggest

i1ηpact fΓΟ1η

ages 15 to 24 yeaι-s old accoιιnt

σf gonoπhea
accoι·ding

ways, the

ou1· heavily utilized STI scree11ing and tι·eatιηent pΓOtocol. Aside fiΌ1η

pι·eventative

AmeΓi cans

nιany

geneι·al

ensuΓing expediti oιιs

a public health and disease buι-den standpoint. Jn fact
fοι· neaτly

two-thirds of chlamydia diagnoses and half

diagnoses (CDC, 2015). Not only is t11e inίtial contact foI tι-eatmen t iιηpo!'tant,

to the CDC (2015) ιηeη and women who have been tieated foI chlamydia and

gonoιτhea shoυld
ι-einfection ΟΓ

be seen

ίη

clinic app1Όxi1ηately tl11·ee

oι

a test of

"TOR", i·egal'dless of wlιeilieΓ they believe tL1at theil' sex paitneΓs weι-e tι-eated.

This s.itιιation ens ιιι·es medication l1as been effective,
Γe-ίnfected

ιηonths afteι· tι-eatment tοΓ

bιιt

as 1·epeated infections with

gonoιτl1ea (gonorι·hea)

bιιt pι-imaiily ensιιres indivίdιιals

Ch l a ιnyclia tι·achomatis

we!'e not

(chlamydia) and Neisse1·ia

aftel' tι·eatment al'e common ((Hiejne, Althaus, Heι-zog,

Κι·etzschmaI, &

EVALUATING ΡΑΤΙΕΝΤ COMMUNICATION PREFERENCES
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individuaJs oftest of reinfection and foHow υp in

be a key benefit to an SMS p!atfonn.

Many SMS softwaie pJatforms are available that offel" a vaι·iety of sttυctuies and featuι·es.
Secιn·ity featιιι·es aι-e pι-evalent,

for exan1p!e one canίeι· offeis enc1Ύption and strong

autl1entication for secmity foI botl1 one- and two-way ιηessages meeting τ-egulat01Ύ and privacy
ι·equiι·ements. Α ι·emote

access wipe capability enables ιιsers to e1·ase sensitive data ίη the event a

mobile device is lost or stolen. Ensuring patients that the platfonη is secυι·e is

νeιΎ impoΓtant

because reseaΓch regaι·ding the pieferences of young adults for sexual health clinic ι·ecall is
mixed.

Α Ιai·ge cιΌss

sectional study of peopJe aged 18-29 found that only 5% pι·efened to be

infon11ed of theiι· ι·esυLts by SMS, with a clear piefeι·ence for verbal

commιUΊication

via mobile

pl1one. This sitιιation was believed to be due to concerns of anotl1e1· peison Γeading theiI SMS. Α
smaller study that sιιι·veyed

yοιιηg

adults after Ieceivjng a discreetly woι-ded SMS ('yom results

at"e fine') from a sexιιal l1ealth clinic,
& Gilles, 2012).

Ιη anotbeι· study

foυnd

100% weι·e pleased with the service (Bailey, Scalley

offering different means of communication fοι- cWamydia test

of ι·ei t1fection ι-eminclers SMS messaging was 'favoι·ed as a secw·e

I"eιn.indeΓ.

Of the fouΓ hundι-ed

and fifteen clients diagnosed witJ1 chlamydia, thiiteen weΓe tΓeated elsewl1eie and 45 were lost to
follow-up. Of the I"emaining 357 clients, 119 (33.3%) opted
fοΓ

no

ι·eΠ1indeΓ,

SMS ι·eΠ1 indeι-, 64 (17.9%) asked

57 (16.0%) fοι· telephone call and 35 (9.8%) fo1· an eιηail. Only fουΙ peopJe

opted for a letter and
ι·eιηίndeι-s.

fοι·

ηο

one requested a postal kit. Seveoty-eight (21. 8%) were not asked about

Only 47 (13.2%) ofthe 357 clients weι-e ι·e-tested. Tl1ose ι·eceiving an SMS ι-eιηίηd eΓ

were tbe most likely to be re-tested (21.8%), foUowed by telephone call (14.0%) and ηο
(9.4%). Those wl10

ι·eceived

ι-eminde1·

an email and those wl10 we1·e not asked about 1·e1ηindeι-s weι·e least

likely to be re-tested, 5.7% and 5.1 %, ι-espectively (Downing & Cashman, 2016). This sitιιation

EVALUATING ΡΑΤΙΕΝΤ COMMUNICAΤΙΟΝ PREFERENCES
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the cl1allenge of contacting patients. Any means of incι·easing compliance should be

strongly consideι·ed with such a sel'ious matteι·. Test of reinfection is an inψortant aspect of STJ
tι·eatment

but timely initial tι·eatment is impoι·tant as well, ρι·ompt treatment of patients with

genital c111aιηydia shoι·tens tl1e pel'iod of infectivity witl1 benefιts to tlιe individual and wideι·
community. Witl1 lai-ge numbeι·s of genital chla1ηyd ia notifications, predominantly occuιτing in
yoιιngel'

age groups, SMS is a potentially useful technology for Γecalling this patient gωup

quickly and effιciently. Ιη tl1e sexual healtl1 ιωit of Population Health-Midwest, Westem
Austι·alia,

genital chlaιηydia cases we!'e recalled for tι·eatment witl1 an SMS. Ninety-four per cent

of clients Γesponded to the SMS, with 84% Γesponding οη tlιe same day they were contacted. AIL
clients we1·e tl'eated fοΓ tl1eiΓ infection, with 72% having dil'ectly-obseived

tl'eatJηent within

one

day of being infoi-med of thei1· results via SMS. (Bailey, Scalley & Gilles, 2012).
Despite patient conceι-ns with secuι·ity, data was collected fιΌm 149 piimaιΎ care
p1Όvide1·s fiΌ1η

2012 to 2013 who completed a 16-question sιπvey . Results foιιnd clinicians using

a cell phone to communicate with patients more often than en1ai l. (Lee et al., 2017) Tbough it is
uncleaι-

of tl1e paι-tίculaι· platfol'm, this likely

conιn1unication

slιows

that many pιΌvideι·s al'e using cell phone

witl1 pat.ients that mucl1 of t lιe tίιηe may not be οη a secul'e platfonη, it is uncleaι·

how patients feel about this method of communication, οι· if they aτe aware of the secw·ity of the
transmjssίon.

Given tl1at tl1e celJιιlai-

netwoΓks

do not pιΌvide confidentiality,

aυthentication

and

end-to-end secιπity and aL"e ίη danger of facing 11acke1·s and eavesdroppeι·s (VUayakumaι-,
Pandiaraja, Kanφpiah , & Oeborah, 2017).
Patίent poιials aΓe

oΓganization's

pe1·sonal

healtLι

recol'd (PHR) systems tethel'ed to a health

electronic health l'ecol'd (EI-IR) system. They allow patients to track theiI· 111edical

history, access theil' medical

ι·ecords,

and

coιηmunicate

with

theίΓ

healt.h-care pιΌvidel's, and

ίη
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cases, they J"ecoΓd patient-enteι·ed data. Ti'te l'ate of patίent portal adoption by patients and

physicians has been s]ow in tl1e United States despite thei1· incι·easing availability due to
meaningfιιl

use incentive ι·equirernents Γelated to EHRs, sι11νeys examining the adoption of

patient poι·tals indicate that only one-tl1il'd of patients wίth access to a patient poι·ta.1 use it. T11e
ι·easons fοι·

slow growth

and pωviders

aι·e

likeJy complex, but engagernent and commitn1ent fιΌm both patients

aι·e argιιably iιnpoΓtant

factol's in accelerating adoption rates (Tulu et al., 2016). In

anothe1· study twenty-six pe1·cent of ι·espondents did not l'en1embe1· discussing the patient poι·tal
witl1

tl1eiι· plΌνίders,

ριΌνίdeΓs,

63% did not atternpt enιΌllιnent despite ι-eιnen1bering a discussion wit\1

t\1eiΓ

and 11 % attempted to enroll but did not sυcceed (Goel et al., 2011 ).

Patient engagen1ent is tl1e involven1ent

ίη

theii- own caΓe by

individιιal s,

witl1 the goal tl1at

they ιηake competent, well-infonned decisions about their health and health care and take action
to suppoι·ι those decisions (Maιιrer, Daidess, Cannan, Fι·azieι· &
friendly patient poτtal and an
its success.

Ιη

encompassίng

Smeedίng,

stl'ategic plan will pl'Omote patient

2013, the Offιce of the National

Co01·dinatoΓ

(Elkίnd

& Higgins, 2017). As

sιιppoΓted

Α useΓ

ιιsage

essential to

for Healtb lnfoΓmati.on Technology

made significant stι·ides to move patient engagernent into the foι·efωnt wit}1
technology

2012).

ίnforιnation

in tl1e lite1·atul'e, the ρatient poι·tal has tl1e

potential to be an even betteΓ tool for the patίents at the Univei-sity of Buffalo by increasing its
usability, wbich SMS

gιιidance

could offeι·

inheι·ently incι·easing

patient satίsfaction and

engagen1ent.

Data ι-elating to SMS commυnicatίon ίη healthcaι·e t\1us fal' has Jaι·gely been taken from
the geneΓal ρopιιlati on, pa ι ·t of tl1e catalyst fοΓ tlιis Γesea1·cl1 was not only to identify a geneΓal gap
in patίent attitudes and behavio1·s ι·elated to

l1ealthcaι·e

communications and

general, but to understand age and deιnogiaphic specific data :fιΌm

co ιηmunications ίη

υnive1·sity

students. Some
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encow·aging.

Ιη

yonngeΓ

individuals aι1d theiI attitιιdes and ι·esponse to SMS messaging is

a coLlege based study

ίn

the

noΓthwest diffeι·ent

and seχυal health educational matel'ials weι·e prepaied and t11e
serνice tyρes

can be usefιil.
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σf note,

types of SMS based ι-eminders

ι·eseaι·ch

showed each of the

young adults peΓceiνe seΓv ices that pιΌνide tl1e oppoΓtιιnity

to tailor infol'mation and interact with the system as beneficial (Willoughby & Muldι-ow, 2017).
Ιη

an Australian study tl1at aimed to

patients

Γe-scl'eened

ίmpιΌνe

test of Γe-infection compliance the p1Όpo11ion of

1-4 n1ont1'ιs aftel' chla111ydia infectior1 was significantly

the SMS (30%) than the

befoι-e ρeriod (21 %), ρ=Ο.04,

differences, the OR was 1.57 (95% CI l.01 to 2.46)
the

inteι:vention

l1ίg\1e1·

in people sent

and after adjusting for baseline

(Gιιy

et aJ., 2013). The aιιthοι· notes that in

(SMS) g ι·oup had a higl1er pιΌportion of indiνiduals >25 which

ιηay haνe

skewed tl1e results but indicates tl1at those <25 were Teceptive to SMS ι-emindeΓs.
Thel'e al'e now moι·e than five billion mobile phone

subscΓibel's,

and 90% of the woΓld's

population is covered by a cell signal.

JJΊ

sιιbscl'ibe1·s

text messages pel' yeai-. Almost every housel1old ίη the US

who send ονeΓ 2.1

tι·illion

tbe US tbere aι·e ονeι· 300 millίon

J1as at \east one cellυlaι· phone and over 26% are
setting, it was

Γepoιied

wiτeless-only

cellιιl aΓ

pl1one

11ouseholds. Ιη the healthcare

in 20 J 1 that 72% physicians in tl1e US use Smaitphones fοι· clinical

purpose. SMS has proved to be helpful in disease ιnaι1agement and prevention, cJinical aJΊd
healtl1y behaviol' inteιvention,
ptΌcesses

ίnCl'easing

of caι·e. (Liu, Moosavinasab,

clinic attendaJΊce, and

Ηοιιstοη,

impIΌνing

health

oιιtcomes

and

& Yu, 2012). Tl1is being said, undeΓstaJΊding

patient attitudes aJΊd behavioι·s l'elated to patient pιΌνidel' commιuιication in a partictιlar setting is
a crιιcial step in validating incieased costs and changes to cι:ιnent pIΌtocol, an SMS platform
speci:fic to οu ι· clinic 11as tl1e potential to positively augment a poι·tal alΓeady i11 place, t'educe
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disease buι·den, incl'ease patient satisfaction and secuiely do so by tapping into a device al1·eady
sitting ίη tι1e pockets of most patients.

Conceptual Frameworl<.
Τη

1991 , the Pew HeaLtl1 PIΌfessions Cωnmission identified coie competencies fo1· health

pl'Ofessionals that included continιωns quality i mpIΌνement (CQI) (Shugars, Veι·non,
Richardson, O'Neil, & BadeΓ, 1991 ). Α c01η ιηοη fonn of a CQI example is The PJan, Do, Stιιcly,
Act (PDSA) cycJe, wωcb involves fouι· steps: 1) Plan a small change based οη evaluation data;2)
Do

οι·

implement the change; 3) Study (check) to see if the change l1ad tl1e des iι·ed effect using

qualίtat i ve

and quantitative measαιes and 4) Act to standal'dize tl1e new ptΌcess 01· impleιηent a

new change (Melnyk & Fineoιιt-Overl1olt, 2015). This evaluation
being reported in this

appωacl1

was used in the study

papeι-.

Dcsign and Methods

Α suιΎey

is designed to obtain information about the prevalence, distribution, and

intenelations of phenomenon witl1in a poptllation (Polit & Beck, 2012). Tl1e most ι·espected
method fot' collection of suι"Vey data is thIΌugh peΓsonal 01· "face to face" inteι·views (Polit &
Beck, 2012). Data collected in I"egaι·ds to communication pι·efeι·ences and attitιιdes took place at
a ιιniveι-s.i.ty l1ealth centeι- dul'ing the sιιrnmeι· of2018 using face to face suiνeying . All students
were offel'ed the suiνey to avoid any sampling bias and tlιose tl1at were willing to paιticipate
answered tl1e questions. Only one individιιa l chose not to

paιτicipate.

Theie weι-e ηο personaJ

identifiel's οη suι·vey ι·esnlts aside fωηι age, gendel' and fiι·st I angιιage a1Jowing the sιu·vey to
Γemain anonyιnous.

Results

weι·e

stol'ed

ονeι·

the couι-se of the sιιmmeI in a locked fιle cabinet.

Various questions weι·e asked diΓectly compaι·ing the methods of SMS communication, phone
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calls/voicernails and email. The suι·vey was initially adn1ini steι-ed to 1Ο individuals as a test to
gatheΓ

feedback on tl1e face to face inteI"view and to change fo1η1at οι· word structυie ifneeded. lt

also helped to ensu1·e face
paι·ticipants

validίty.

Discussions afteΓ ad1ηinίstt·ation gi·avitated a ιΌιιnd what

feJt the survey was att.empting to ιιnderstand and if tl1eι·e we!'e any issues with

question compι-el1ension. After these discυssions moΓe en1phasis was placed on tl1e fact tl1at t11e
hypothetical commιιnications being investigated would not contain protected health infonnation
and consist of ι·em inders.
aboιιt

Tlιi s

was a i·esυlt of two ind i vidιιals who 1·epo11ed t11ey wel"e conceιηed

private content the commιιnications may contain. In tl1is example of Continuous Quality

Inψl'Oνernent

within

was used to help
pιΌcess

οι11·

Insti tιιte

clinic T11e

tΓack pIΌgι·ess

foI Healtl1cal'e Iιnpωve111ent (ΙΗΙ) PDSA w0Γksl1eet

duiing tl1e project, and keep tasks organized. An IRB

appLΌval

was completed befoι·e beginning the ΓeseaΓch p1Όcess . Patients had the oppol'tιιnity to opt

out of the sω-vey, and weie be made aware it is volunta1Ύ. TheΓe aι·e no identifying infoπnation
οη

tbe t'esponses. Respondents wet'e over the age 18.

Survey Tool

Chapteι· J 5
Reliabilίty
ι-esult.

of (Polit & Beck, 2012) was used to l1elp carefυlly consttυct the survey.

is the extent to

Validity

ίs

wιιich

the extent to which the suιΎey tool

measure wίll be ensω·ed by

caΓefι1l

design, assessn1ent of tl1e 1Ο
inclυded facυJty

place.

t'epeatedly 1neasιιring the same property pIΌdι1ces the saιne
measuι·es

survey constt·uction. Validity was ensured thIΌιιgh careful

peΓson

su1·vey testing as wel 1as Ieνiew by a paneJ of expeι-ts wl1icl1

at the Uniνeisity at Bιιffalo school of nursjng.

Pa1iίcipants

the ptΌpeι·ty it is supposed to

Νο

fonnal reliability testing took

wel'e asked ·five mt1ltip1e cl1oice qιιestions to dete1η1ine theiι· pΓefel'ences

ίη

metl1od of commιιnication, tbe cl1oices weΓe text, email and phone. Participants weI"e also asked
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ranking qιιestions whe1·e they τanked the commιιnications of text, emaίl and phone in an

order of fiTst pΓefeιτecl , second pΓefeιτed and. tlιίι·d prefeπed to a set question.
ίnformation,

DemogΓaphic

two yes/no questions wit11 conιments and one qυestion tl1at asked particiρants to

estin1ate the numbeι· of times they "check" οι- access νaJ:ious modes of communication weι·e also
assessed. An open ended qιιestion ίnquirίng about additional comments οι· sιιggestions was
placed at tl1e end. Tl1e complete sw-vey tool .is located ίη Appendix Α.
Outco111e Measures

Tl1e dependent vaι·i ab1e was defmed as attitιιdes towaΓd commιιnication, and tl1e
independent vaι·ia.ble as type of conιmιιnication method (SMS, email

ΟΓ

phone calls). Descriptive

statistics we1·e ιιsed to expiess ι-esυlts of tl1e sιιrvey questions in frequency and percentage and in
tl1e case of l'anking qιιestions 1ηean τank. Open ended !'esponses weΓe analyzed fol' content and
pieνalence,

tl1e

wl1icl1 was Γepoited.

Γelationship

weΓe

between

CιΌss tabu lation

and a chi square test was

comιnιmication ρι·efeι·ences

ιιsed

to investigate

and age and ρι·efened language. The results

expiessed as a chi square statistic which coιηpaΓes expected fl'equency to observed

fΓequency. Α signi.fιcance

leveJ of .05 was nsed.

PDSA Cycle/Ti ιneline for Completion

Plan. Based on liteι·atιιΓe reνiew and data geneι·ated from communications with patients and cJinic
sιaff

a face to face

inteι·view

tool and

ι-eseaΓcl1 pιΌposa1

was

geneι·ated dιιΙίng

the

Spl'ίng

2018

semestel' f01· Γeνiew by faculty and the IRB.

Do. Dul'ing t.h e fiI"st week of tl1e SummeΓ 2018 semestel' which was May 30111, the 10 peison
" pietest" was

administeι·ed

to

pIΌνide

the opportunity fol' feedback

'fιΌm

the

taι·get

population.

Feedback indicated tl1at it needed to be n1ade clear that any private l1ealtl1 infonnation wonld only
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sougl1t to

ιιndeistand

face to face

suiνeys

how
wel'e

administel'ed fωm June 15-Jιιly23rd, 2018.

Study. Statistical analysis and the pl"esentation of data was p1·epaied for a dl'aft submitted

August 1, 2018 and Ievised

fοι·

οη

pr·esentation of a final capstone defense on August 16, 2018.

Act. Based οη statistical ana lysis and genel"ated data, as weJI as knowledge of existing li teι-atιιι·e,
1·ecoιnmendations

wiJl be made to impιΌνe clinic communication n1ethods duι·ing the provideι·

meeting of Octobel' 2018.

Analysis

Desct"iptίve ι-es ults weι·e n1anιιally

Excel.

Αveι·ages,

tallied and Iecoι·ded witl1 assistance of Microsoft

rnean rank and percentages as well as ot\1e1· descriptive statistics weΓe

calcυlated manιιally

via desktop computeιΌ Open ended questions wel'e analyzed using content

analysis. Using SPSS softwaι·e pa1iicipant Γesponses
as weU as age.
those 23

yeaι·s

and those who

PaΓticipa11ts weΓe bωken

old and below, above 23
sρoke

into foιu· sepaι·ate
yeaι-s

Englis.h as a second

repoΓted ίη ι·esults fοΓ

weι·e

analyzed based on ·fιι·st language statιιs
gΙΌups.

weι·e

of age, those who spoke EngHsh as a fiΓst language

la11gιιage. Α clιi sq uaΓe

eacl1 cross tabulation.

Tbe fοιη· sepaiate gωups

statistic and ρ value aΓe
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Results

Α

total of 81

paι·ticipants

we1·e

i nteι-viewed oνel'

the course of app1Όxίmately six weeks.

The sampJe was pied.omίnately male witl1 68 n1ales (84%) and 13 (16%) fernales pa1ticίpating. Of
tl1eiι·

the pai-ticipants 49 (60%) listed Englisl1 as

first langnage and 32(40%) listed English as theiι·

second language. The avei-age age of the particiρants was 24.2 years old. The fιι·st fιve questions
ίη ιηultiple

asked

choice foι·m den1onstι·ated t]1e following

ι·es υlts

located

ίη

Table 1.

Table 1

Participant Mιιltiρle Choice Response by Νι.ιιηbeι· and Percentage on the Hutchins· Coιnmiιnicatίon
Attίtudes Τοο! (η =81)

Text
n (%)

Questio11
l. If a l1ealtl1ca1·e pι·ov id eΓ
best ι nethod to do so?

2. Ι feel
ι·eceive

3. 1 feel

lιad

to 1·eacl1 ιη e

uι-ge11tly tlιi s woιιld

be tlιe

t lι at tlι i s ιη et hod of coιn ιηu11i cat io11 is tl1e ιn ost secιιι·e way to
communications aboιιt ιny healtlιcaι·e 11eeds?
tl ι at tlιis

co111111unicatio11s
4. r fe.e l tl1at 1 a ιη

metl1od is tl1 e

ιn ost

convenient way fοι- me to

ι·eceive

Eιna il

Pl1011e
(%)

11

35(43)

n (%)
6(8)

4(5)

55(68)

22(27)

40(49)

32(40)

9(11)

35(43)

24(30)

22(27)

41(51)

6(42)

34(7)

40(49)

fι-0111 ιη y lι ea lth car·e pι-ovid er?
ιηοst

likely 11 ot to

ιηi ss/ ί gnoι·e

a ιη essage

ιιsίη g t lιi s

cο ιηιηιιηίcatίο11 rηethod?

5. [ feel

tJιat

1 woιιld be ιη οst

When patients
metlιod

times
peΓ

lίkely

weι-e

to respond to tl1is ιηethod quick ly?

asked to estimate how many

t iιηes peι-

day they

ιιsυally

of comn1unicati ons tl1e ι·esponse aveι·ages were that text was checked an

peι·

day, email was checked an ave1·age of 19.25 times

day. The tl11·ee

Γanking

question wel'e

qυ estions

peι·

check eacJ1

aνeΓage

of 40.85

day and phone calls 13.2 times

9, 1Ο and 11. 'fhey wel'e

expΓessed

in rnean

rank, a rank of l being fu·st pI'eference, 2 second pΓefeι-ence and 3 thiΓd pieference. The mean Ianks
al'e ι-epoι·ted in Table 2.
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Table 2

Mean Rank oj C0tnnnιnίcatio11 Met/1od!ifor Ranking Quesaon8 ίn Hutchin8
Tooi
Question

ι·aηk

1Ο. How woυ l d yου
a tiιnely n1anne1·?

MeanRank of

Mean Rank
ofText
(n=8 1)

Mean Rank
of Phone
(n=8 Ι )

Emai l (n=81)

1.64

2.02

2.32

1.65

2.37

1.96

2.46

1.55

2.02

9. Between text email and pl1011e/voicemail reminders
l1ow woιιld you

Conιιnunicatίon Attίtiιde!;

them in co11venience?

ι·ank

tl1em

ίn l ί ke l i11ess

to ι·eceίve ίn

11. How secιιι·e do you fee l tl1ese methods aι·e 1-3?

Duι·ing qιιestions

about theiι- expel'ience with the "patientlink" portal, 38

paiticiρants weι·e

aware ofthe po.rta1and43 wel'e not. When asked ifthey l1ad ever experienced any communicatίon
difficultίes

witl1 tl1e student hea.lth office two subjects indicated tl1ey ha.d whi le 79 indicated they

had not. The tool
sυggesti ons" coυld

conclιιded

be

1ηade.

with an open ended question wl1el'e additiona1 "comments and
This question

ι·eveal ed

tl1at six

paι· ti cipants

felt tl1at voicemaiL

enl1anced the viabίlity of pl1one calls, tι1fee specjfίcally indicated tlιat they would only
acknowledge a call if it was accoιηpanied by a voicemail. Three paιτicipants ριΌposed the idea that
ιιsίηg

n1ultiple sίmιιltaneous foims of comιnunication would be most effective. Thι·ee pωiicipanιs

wl10 spoke Englisl1 as second language indicated that wι·itten foι·ms of commι1nication aι·e sιιperi01·
because of tJ1e abίlity to tJ"anslate ω1d can avoid undeistanding p1Όnunciations wit11 vel'baJ
communication. CιΌss tabtiiations weie nsed and a cbi-squaι·e statistic was calcι1lated to investigate
the

ι·elationship

between age,

fiτst langιιage

status and communication

pι·efeι·ence.

Wl1en the

gl'Oups weι-e broken down fοι· analysis it ι·evealed 37 individuals weι·e ages 23 and above, 44 wer·e
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language and 32 spoke Engl isb as a second

language. T11e chi squaJ'e test I"eνealed no l"esιιlts with statistίca l significance. It should be noted
that with the exception of Questίon 4 fοΓ bot11 vaι·iables and Qιιestion 3 for langιιage statιιs >20%
of cells 11ad a value !ess than 5 wl1icl1 coυld affect accυiacy. Cl1i squaΓe value (χ2 ) and p value (p)
for all outputs can be seen in Table 3. Tables 4-14 showing observed outpιιts foI each cioss
tabυlation

can be fοιιηd in Appendix Β.

Table 3
χ 1 α11d p Valιιes ofCι·oss Τabιι/aιίοιιJ'fοι· Qιreslίo11s
Attίtude.\'

1-5fοι· Age/Language on Hutchins

Cοιιιιιιztnίcatίοιι

Tool (n=81)
χ2

p

.053
.347

.974
.841

.662
1.498

.718
.473

Age
Language

2.147
4.998

.342
.083

4. Ι feel that 1 aιη rnost likely not to miss/ignore a message using tlιis communication
method?
Age

.965

La 11 gιι age

1.596

.617
.45

Questio11
ι. lf a healtl1caι·e pl'Oνideι· 11 eeded to reacl1
ιη etlιod to do so?
Age
Language

2. 1fee l tl1at tlιis
coιn ι nι111icatio 11 s

ιηe uι·gently

metlιod

of cοιηιη ιιηί catίοη is
about ιη y l1ealtl1caι·e needs?

tlι e ι nost secιιι·e

way to receive

Age
Language
3. r feel tl1at tl1ίs n1 etl1od is tl1e most conνe11ie11t way for me to
con1n1υ11 i cations

from

ι·eceive

ιη y l1 ea l tl1ca ι ·e pιΌνίdeΓ?

5. Ι feel that 1 woιιld be most likely to
Age
Langιιage

νalιιe

tl1is would be tl1e best

ι·espond

to tl1is ιηethod

qιιickly?

.595
4.426

.743
.107
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Discussion

Based οη a review of tl1e liteτ-atu1·e and a sampling of young adnlts in a university setting,
intωdu cing

SMS comιηιιnication as a n1etl1ocl appears to be a vίable, and accepted way to irnplΌνe

communications with patients and eιιl1ance existing coιnιηυnication ιnethods. Based οη the data
coHected wlιen compai·ed to email or phone calls a text based re1ηinder systen1 would be perceived
by young adults favoι-abl y in most aΓeas. Tl1ey peΓceive ίt as a convenient method they feel tlιey
aie least li kely to miss and wou Ld pi-efeΓ to be Γeached via, many even in u ι·gent situations. When
text based comn1unicatίons aι·e ι·anked along wίth email and phone comn1un icaι ions they wei-e a lso
!'aιιked !Ίiglιest ίιι

however tl1at

convenience and likeliness to

paΓticipants

Γeceive

in a

ιim e ly ιηaηneι-.

The data does indi cate

felt stIOngly that email communications wel'e the most secure. This

situation doesn ' t need to be pei-ceived as a
discιιssed ονeι· secιιι·e eιηail οι· ρeΓsonal

pΙΌblem

as all

pιΌtected

l1ealth information

conveisations. Participant

conιn1e nts

indicate tl1ίs is an area of in teΓest and people do l1ave distinct piefeiences and

and

woιιld

be

sυggestion s

opίni ons whίcl1

need

to be consideI"ed. Associations between age and language statυs yielded νeιΎ little significance but
should be

ι·econs idei-ed ονeι·

a longeI

body, wl1ich likely has a diffel'ent
sίgnifi cance

indivίdιιal s

stιιdy

n1akeιιp

witl1 a

ove1· the

tl1e obseιΎed outcomes in the cl1i

moΓe acc υrate ΓepI"esentation
sιuηιneι-

sq ιιai-e

of the

stιιd ent

montl1s. Despite a lack of statistical

test did indicate that

ίη qιιestions

3, 4 and 5

23 and below did pι·efeI text J7%, 5%, ai1d 9% ιηοΓe of tl1e t ίme, ι·espectively. Tl1et'e

weΓe 110 sιιch

instances witl1 Ianguage status. It could also be gatlιeι·ed fω1n the data that by viι·tue

ofthe fact that 53% of paΓticipants weΓe not awa ι·e ofthe secuI"e poΓtal that allows access to secuΓe
e1nail
poι·tal.

ιηessaging

that tl1e

ί ntωduction

of text based n1essages could help di1·ect

Based on the data gatl1e t"ed implementi ng a text based system that could

stιιdents

sel'νe

to

Hιi s

as an initial

point ofcontact would likely be well Ieceived and pl'efeπed ονeι- existing n1eans of coιnmunication

EVALUATING
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consideι·ation

AnotJ1e1· al'ea that wanants

is time and labot'

saved by using an auton1ated Ol' ίntegι·ated text platform to ι·eplace pel'sonal emails and phone calls,
as tl1e time saved could belp jus6fy any added costs.

Scope aιιd Limitations

The questions assessed wel'e genel'alized to communication between patient and
provideΓ

and do not set bounda1·ίes

οΓ

give exaιηp les of the types of comιηunications. The suι·vey

tool explains tlιat secuie comιηunications will only be made
ίη

not expect sensitive infonnation to be left
stιιdents

univel'sity

paιτicipants

well as an
tinιing

of the

ι·eιnained

tlιe aνeiage

insecuΓe

age that Jikely is not a

suiνey adιninistiation
pΙΌfessίonaJ

place. T11e

age of paΓticipant being

wel'e pΓίmat'ily n1ale. Limitations of the data

aveι·age

older, likely

with

an

ίη secuΓe fas11ion,

ι·epι·esentation

was Jikely the

students, but

ιηay

Γeason

also bave

fιndings aι·e

appιΌximateJy

incιude

of the

and students sl1ould

a

majorίty

aνel'age

24 yeal'S old, tl1e

of male patients as

age of tlιe

tl1e age was skewed

pIΌdιιced

applicable to

ίη

uιιiversity.

the

Th.e

dίi:ection

of

unknown biases based on who

on caιηpus dυring tJιe summeι-.

Strengths

Face to face

sιιΓνey ίηg

allowed fοι· claΓification and ensυ ι ·ed paiticipants wel'e awaι·e of t lιe

questions being asked, and wel'e unable to blindly

c01ηplete

tbe suivey.

Α

sample that was

1·epiesentative of ίndividuals who spoke EngJish as a second language, is a stt'engtl1 and helps shed
ligl1t

011

tl1e

Individιιals

coιnniιιnication pΓefe1·ences

of those wJ10 do not speak English as a

fiι-st

language.

wel'e not awaι·e of the studies goal ofcompaiing text to othel' n1eans ofcommunication,

only that con1munication metl1ods were being comρal'ed wl1ich

heJρs

avoid

Γesponse

bias.
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Conclusion

Tlιe

popιιlation

results of the

stιιdy

ai·e a viable option and

liteL'a tuie and

tlιe

indjcate that text based

comn1ι1nications ιη

ίn

Coιιpled

many cases prefened.

p1·esence of ongo ίng

co mιnunication

challenges

ίt

a young adult

with supporting data in the
is a

clιange

that shotJld be

consideL"ed being inψlemented and exa1ηi ned in a pilot study to assess improvements in oυtcome.
Ongoing

stυdy sl1oι1ld

paΓticipants

pilot study

cons.ist of a

and accounts
ιιtiliz ing

fοι·

ίs ιηοι·e ι·epiesentative

SMS n1essaging

ίn

oνeL'

tl1e clinjcs test of i·einfection

ιιsage οη

a

s1ηa1lel'

the

coιιrse

pιΌtoco l

of

feιηa l e

of the

yeaι·. Α

may be a viable

scale initially befoI"e universal

ιιse

is

With coωmuni cation tι-ends eveι· changing, but Γeιη a iningjust as vitaJ to the success

of patient cai·e is
patίents.

popul ation that

tbe changing campus demographics

option to test tl1e efficacy of SMS
iιηpl eιηented.

uniνel's ity

paι·amount

that

coιηιηunication

methods

ωatch

t\1ose utilized and

pl'efeιτed

by
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Appendix Α

Hutchins Communication Attitudcs Tool

PURPOSE: The puφose of this study is to bettet" undeι-stand co1ηmunication pi-efeι-ences and

habits of students. Thank you for· agι·eeίng to paιticipate. T11is survey is anony1ηous, you may
decide not to continue to ρaι·t iciρate at any time. Keep in n1ind that any comιηυnication yοιι
t"eceive wi\1 be ι-enιinders and not contain any pωtected healtl1 ίnfo1mation. You will fιrst be
asked seve1·al questions to select yουι· pι·efeιτed n1ethod of cοιηιηιιηicatiοη. Υοιι wil1 t11en be
asked n10J"e open ended qιιestions.
GENDER:

AGE:_ _ FIRST LANGUAGE: ENGLJSH/ OTHER

1.) Jf α healthcare provίdeι · needed to ,,·each me ur·gently thίs· 111ould be the best method to do s·o?
ΤΕΧΤ

EMAIL

ΡΗΟΝΕ

2.) Jfeel Ιhaι thίs method oj'commiιnίcatίon
about my healthcaι·e needs·?
ΤΕΧΤ

EMAIL

ίs the

most s·ecuι·e

\ιιιαy to receίve communίcations

ΡΗΟΝΕ

3.)Jfeel Ιhal thίs method is the most convenient way for me to ι"eceίνe comιnunίcatίons fi'oni niy
healthcaι·e p1·ovide1·?
ΤΕΧΤ

EMAIL

ΡΗΟΝΕ

4.) Jfeel Ιhat 1 ani most lίkely nol to mίsslignω·e α message using Ιhίs communicatίon method?
ΤΕΧΤ

Ε

MAIL

ΡΗΟΝΕ

5.) / feel that 1 would be mosl likely to l'espond to
ΤΕΧΤ

EMAIL

thίs

method quickly?

ΡΗΟΝΕ

6.) Appι·oxίmately ho111many tί111e.r; do you check each type ofcomn1iιnίcatίon pet· day
ΤΕΧΤ

Ε

MAIL

ΡΗΟΝΕ
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Contίιιuerl..

7.) Αι·e yοι.ι awaι·e ofthe online health po1·tal aι UB that al/ω11s you to secuι·ely coιnrnunίcate
111 ίth pl·oνiders

Ο

and receίνe ι·esults?

Yes Ι Ο Νο

8.) Haνe you eveι' experίenced any comn1unicatίon problems

Ο

Yes

wίth

UB Sιudent Health Se1·νίces?

Ι Ο Νο

If yes, desc1·ibe?

9.) Between rexl, e mail cιnd phone/νoίcemail 1-e111inde1·s· ho111 woiιld you rank the111 ίn
conνenience ?

1 Ο. ) ΗοΊιιι

111oiιld you

rank them in

likelίness

to ;·eceiνe

ίn α tί111eLy mcιnneι·?

11.) Ηονtι secω·e do youfeel these communίcaιions ω·e ι·anked 1-3?

Plea:;e shaι·e any addίtίonal con11nents or .r;uggestίons you ιnay have.
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Β

SqnaΓe Obseι·ved Fι·equencies

Table4
Que~·tion

1 Chi Sqι,aι·e TeJ·t and Observed

G ι·ο ιιp

Above 23
23 and Below
Tota l
Νσιe. Χ2=.053

Valzfesfoι·

Age

Eιηail

Text
16
19
35
df'=2 ρ= .974

3
3
6

Pl1one
18
22
40

Total
37
44
81

Pl1011e
8
13
21

Total
37
44
81

Pl1one
5
4
9

Total
37
44
81

Pl1011e
12
10
22

Total
37
44
8l

Table 5
Qιfestion

2 Chi Squaι'e Test and Obseι·ved Va/z,esfoι· Age

G ιΌιιp

Text
2
Above 23
23 a11d Below
2
Total
4
Νοιe. Χ2=.662 df=2 p= .718

Emai l
27
29
56

Table 6
Qae.stion 3 Chi Sqifaι·e Test and Obserνed

Valιfesfoι·

G ι·οιιρ

Eιη a il

Above 23
23 a11d Below
Total

17
15
32

Text
15
25
40
Note. Χ2=2.14 7 df=2 ρ= .342

Age

Table 7
Qιrestion

4 Chί Sqι,aι·e Tesl and Obserνed

GΙ"Οιιρ

Above 23
23 and Below
Total
Note.

Χ2=.965

Τeχι

15
20
35
df=2 p= .617

Valιfesfoι·
Ειηaί l

10
14
24

Age
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Table 8

Que!J'tion 5 Chi Sqιιare Te!J't and Observed Valiιesfoι' Age
G ι·οιψ

Teχt

Above 23
23 and Below
Total

17
24
41
df=2 p= .743

Νοιe. Χ 2 =.595

Ειηaίl

Phone

3
3

17
17

6

34

Total
37
44
81

Table 9
Qιιe!J'tίo11

l Chi Squaι·e Test and Observed Values/01· Langιιage

GιΌup

Text
21
14
35
Note. Χ2=.34 7 df=2 p= .841

Email
3
3
6

Englisl1 lst
Englisl1 2nd
Total

Phone
25
15

Total
37
44

40

81

Table 10
QiιeΔ·tion

2 Chi Sqιιaι·e Te!J'/ and Observed

Gι·οιιp

Text
2
2
4

Englisl1 1st
E11gl ish 2nd
Total
Νοιe. Χ 2 = . Ι .49

Valιιe!;foι· Lcιnguage
Eιnail

Phone

32
24
56

6

15

21

TotaJ
37
44
81

dt'=2 ρ= .4 73

Table 11
Qιιestion

3 CΙ?ί Squaι·e

Tesι

and Obseι·νed Va/uesfoι· Language

Gι·οιιρ

Text

Eιnail

Pl1one

Engl ish 1st
Englisl1 2nd
Total

29

15

5

11

17

40

32

4
9

Note.

Χ 2=.493

df=2 ρ= .083

Total
37

44
81

ΕΥ ALUATING ΡΑΤΙΕΝΤ

COMMUNICAΤΙΟΝ PREFERENCES

34

Table 12
Qιιe.~;ιίοn

4 Ch; Squaι·e Test and Observecl

GΙΌup

E11glisl1 1st
E11gl isl1 211d
Total
Note. Χ2=. Ι .59 df=2

Text
23
12

35
p= .45

Valiιes.for

Langitage

E1ηail

Pl1011e

12
12

14

Total
37

8

44

22

40

81

Table 13
Qaestίon

5 Chί Sqiιω·e Te.'.it cιncl Obse1"νed Valiιesfo1· Langιιage

G ι·οιιρ

E11gl is\1 l st
E11glisl1 2nd
Total

Text
29

12
41
Νσιe. Χ 2=.4.462 df=2 ρ= .107

Ειηaί l

Pl1011e

4

16
18
34

2
6

Total
37
44
81
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U11iver sity at Buffalo l nstίtιι tio11 a l

Revίew

Board (UBIRB)

Office of Research Compliance Ι Clinica.I and Translational Research Center Room 501 8
875 EllicottSt. I Buffalo, Ν Υ 14203
UB Federalwide Assurance 10 # : FWA00008824

STUDY ΕΧΕΜΡΤΙΟΝ

June 5, 201 8
Dear

J ε Fι:: ιι εΥ

HUTCHINS,

On 6/5/2018, the University at Buffalo IRB

revίewed

Type of Review: 1nitial Studv
Title of Study: EVALUATING

the ·to llowing s ιιbmi ss ion:
Ρ ΑΤΙ ΕΝΤ

PREFERENCES AND

ΑΠITUD ES τοw ARD COMMUN ICAΤΙΟΝ

Lnvestigator:
IRB ill:
Funding:
Grant LD:
ΙΝΟ, IDE, or ΗΟΕ :
Docuιηents Reviewed:

METHODS Ι Ν Α UN I V ERS ΠΎ HEALΤΗ CENTER
J EFFREY HUTCI Ι Ι Ν S
STUDY00002537
None
None
None
• Consent Script, Category: Consent Foπn ;
• Communication Sur νey Tool.docx, Category:
S urνeys/Questi onnaires;

• HRP 503 protocol Hutchins, Category: Ι RΒ
Protocol;
The Uniνers ity at Buffalo lnstitutional Review Board has considered the submission for
the project referenced above on 61512018 and determined it to be Exempt.
ln condιιctin g this study, you are required to fol low the requirements listed in the
Jnvestigator Manual (HRP- 103), wh ich can be :found by naν igat i11 g to the 1RB Library
witl1in the Click system.
UBIRB exemption is given witb the understanding that the most ι·ecently appιΌνed
pι·oceduι·es will be followed and the most recently approved consenting documents will
be used. Ι f modifications are needed that may change the exemption determination,
please contact the UB IRB Office. Also, see the Worksheet: Exeιη pt Determination
(HRP-3 12) for information on exemption criteΓi a and categories.
As princί pa l in νesti gator for this study in volving human participants, you have
responsibilities to the SUNY University at Buffa lo IRB (UBIR B) as follows:
1. Ensuring that no subjects are enrolled pι·i ο ι- to the

ΙRΒ appιΌνa l

date.

2. Ensuring that the UBlRB is notifι ed of:
• All Reportable lnfoπn ation in accordance with the Reportable New
lnforιηation Smart Form.
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Ins tίtιιtionaJ Reνiew

Board (UBIRB)

Coιnpliance Ι

Clinical and Translational Research Center Roon1 5018
875 Ellicoιt St. Ι Buffalo, Ν Υ 14203
UB Federalwide Assurance 10#: FWA00008824

PιΌj ect c l osuι·e/comp l etion

by submitting a Continuing
Closure S ιηart Form in Click.

Review/M odifιcation/Stυdy

3. Ensuring that the protocol ίs followed as approved by UBIRB unless minor
changes that do not impact the exempt determination are made.

4.

Ensuι·ing that the study is conducted in compliance with all UBIRB decisions,
conditions, and requirements.

5. Bearing respon s ibί li ty for all
to the protocol.

actίons

of the staff and sub-investigators with regard

6. Bearing responsίbίlity for securing any other required approvals before research
begins.
lf you have any questions, please contact the UBIRB at 7 16-888-4888 or ub
irb@buffalo.edu.
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